
?3 Budgen Drive
R*dhill Surr*y RHI ZGB

IOth Auguist I9q8
To: A Leaver
68 Stansfeid $Treet
Blackburn
Lancs 882 zNH
Dear Aiec Leaver,

TI-IRI5 SI'IITH I1P, SITRITANY Cr STATI FCR IUI-TUHE
Luckily the abcve-named, wlro is symapthetic t* CAC,

survived the cabinet reshuff Ie. He is stili being pressur-ed to
ban decoaders for the French satellite television channel
"Eorotica." Ht will be addressing a fringe*meeting af lhe
Society of Labour Lawyers at 4 pm sunday zzLh siptember at
ftuskin Hotel, 55 Alb*rt Road, Balcicpoor. fauld you atte*d and
ask him about flurolica and why Britain sh*uld be the cnly
c*untry in [urope considering a ban ? He wi]l h* talking on
"Reforming the press and riis*ia," ss you coulrJ aslq th* questian.

lf you can go, let me kriow and iwill send you sorne
briefing copy documents whlch have been collected by Dav*
webb of NCR0PA. Fle cannot attend ihe meeting alane, as he is
no'r a member af the Labour Party. it woulri be very hepful lcr
cAC ir instead you could attend as repr-esenlative. cAC will
pay your fares.

How is the Euro seleclion going in the North-west ? I got
as far as the poorly att*nded County hustings in Herts. The
competltion was very stiff. "New Labour" sesms tr be ail
potential candidates and no selectors I lt is v*ry sad thai
most pe*ple voting in Labour sel*ctions cion't Lrother to attend
the meetings and thus have nev*r met the potenilal carrdicates.
This makes the performance at s*iection meetings purely
academic. The glossy promoticnal material that some female
hopefuls sent out tc selectors is sickening. Ali phctcs and
cg*centric gush, but na politics. They treat it lilqe a h*ar:ty
contest ! 0h for Old Labour when only attenders at the
selection meeting could Barticipate and no canvassing was
allowed !

\rery besi w ishes,
Ted Gcodman
Chair of fAC


